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Praises & Requests, November 2019
Praise for Answered Prayer

❑ Laurel and Cedric Givry, Ft. Jackson, SC.

Praise the Lord for opening new doors for ministry at Fort Jackson through working with military
wives. I (Laurel) am sharing life with them while
we raise our children and love our husbands. Pray I
can help them know how the Bible speaks to daily
needs and experiences and to know Jesus more in
the midst of it all.
❑ David and Joyce Schroeder, Headquarters,
CO. Thank you for your prayers for the Cadence
Leadership Summit in October. God met the team
as we wrestled with important matters for the mission, and as we worked on a strategic plan for the
next three to five years for Cadence.
❑ Gene and Anne Poppino, Pastoral Care, WA.
We celebrate the appointment of three new missionary couples who completed candidacy at the
end of October. The Lord continues to add great
missionaries to our mission.

Week of October 27

❑ Dick and MaryEtta Reynolds, Ft. Carson, CO.
Pray for our team as we seek to meet the needs of
soldiers and their families in this up-tempo environment of training and deployments.
❑ David and Joyce Schroeder, Headquarters, CO.
We are working with a videographer to film
Cadence founders, Dick and Margaret Patty, Dotty
Hash, and C.P. and Alma Tarkington. Would
you pray with us for good health for these saints
who are in their 80s and 90s? Pray the Spirit will
strengthen them and lead them as they share stories
from the past and wisdom from walking with God
for the long haul. Pray God’s blessings on each of
them and on this endeavor.

❑ Dan and Becke Haas, Ft. Drum, NY.

Many of our Chaplains and their units are being
deployed. There is great need for the Gospel on
the base and many are seeking. Dan was asked to
preach in the chapel Gospel service November 3,
and we ask you to pray for wisdom.

Week of November 3

❑ Gene and Anne Poppino, Pastoral Care, WA.
Jury duty is a part of being a good citizen, but it
also can take time! Pray that I will be a good representative of our Lord as I am called to Superior
Court Jury duty beginning the first week of November. Maybe even pray for a short trial if I am
called to serve.
❑ Lou and Cathy Rozmiarek, Luke AFB, AZ.
Please continue to pray for me (Cathy) and Stacy
Cassidy as we have the honor to work as coaches
with new and veteran missionaries as they raise
support for their next ministries. Please pray that
the Lord would bring partners to their team so
they can share the Gospel and their lives with the
military community that God has called them too.
❑ Paul and Sandra Bradley, Home Assignment, ID.
The Bradley family is experiencing lots of transition. We moved back to USA after 13 years in
Thailand and are now empty-nesters. Please pray
for us in this time, and especially for Jared, our
youngest (19) as he finds his place in this country.

Week of November 10

❑ Frank and Ruth Ann Branham, Ft. Carson, CO.
Andre, one our faithful soldiers, will be home from
Kuwait/Jordan in time for Thanksgiving. We are
also looking forward to having a great feast for the
soldiers who will not be going to their homes for
the holiday. We praise God we get to be there for
soldiers during the holidays.
❑ Dick and MaryEtta Reynolds, Ft. Carson, CO.
Please continue to pray for MaryEtta’s brother as
his chemo treatments have brought on significant
side effects.

Week of November 17

❑ Jennessa Randall, JBLM, WA.
The holiday season can be extra lonely, and the
suicide rate often increases. Please pray we and our
soldiers will have eyes for others and be loving them
well. We have several special events this month.
Please pray for relational connection and good
spiritual conversations.
❑ Ralph and Betty Camp, Ambassadors, NV.
Our daughter, Jennifer, and her children moved to
Scottsdale, AZ. Please pray that our granddaughter
Ruth’s health continues to stabilize, and that their
house here will sell quickly and for a good price so
her husband Rick can move there soon.
❑ Lorene Glynn, Air Force Academy, CO.

By November 22, the Colorado airports will be
filled with passengers, some of whom are cadets and
candidate cadets are on their way home to be with
their parents for Thanksgiving. Often this weekend
has major storms in various parts of the USA. Pray
for safety for our USAFA students during their
short visit with their relatives. Pray that many of
them who are walking with the Lord will be a spiritual blessing toward their relatives and their friends.
Thanks.

Week of November 24

❑ Lou and Cathy Rozmiarek, Luke AFB, AZ. We
will host Thanksgiving dinner and our prayer is that
we continue to develop deeper relationships with
the airmen who come through our door. Please join
us in prayer as we move into the holiday season.
❑ Cadence Headquarters, CO.
Cadence staff will be opening their homes to many
military people and their families this Thanksgiving. Pray for God’s love, truth, and comfort to be
experienced by all who share these days with our
staff. Pray also for strength, wisdom, and joy as we
share the gospel and our lives.
❑ Mike Martin, Camp Humphreys, South Korea.

The chaplains at Severance Hospital in Seoul have
approved the offer of another outreach to the children in-patients there on December 20. A Christian
magician and musician will perform and school
supplies, chocolate candies, and stuffed toys will
be given to the kids. This hospital was started by
missionaries in 1895, so we will be allowed to speak
openly of Jesus Christ, pray for them, and bless
them in our Lord’s name. Besides the immediate
local benefit to these families, my prayer is that all
who are part of this outreach will be infected with
a permanent sense of their calling as Christians to
serve those who cannot return the favor and will
give the full credit to Jesus Christ.

“But I trust in your unfailing love; my heart rejoices
in your salvation. I will sing the Lord’s praise, for he
has been good to me.”
Psalm 13:5-6, NIV

